
NORWEGIAN ARMY
OFFICER IN CITI

Lieut. Boe Curnes to Look Over

Immigrants from His Coutry
in Virginia.

WILL CONKER WIIH
COMMISSIONER KOINER

Visitor* Regards Unoccupied Farms of

This State as Fine Place for His

Countrymen.Steamer Noruega in

Port From Christiana With Freight
and Passengers.

A im hi: I lie USslMBteri arriving on

the Norwegian steamer Noruega.
which came lato pari yoatirdaj m<>m-

nn; from t'ln 1st iania. Norway, was

lisealenenl Juatus iL Hoe, of the
Norwegian army, who is on a visit
to Virginia for the purpose of look-,
ing over the siinaiion In this State'
.a to immigrants from Norway, and
to work up business f.ir the Norway-
Mexico Quit I.no. Lieutenant Hoe
was Introduced by Captala J, K. Wll-
liams. local Immigration inspector, to
President w. Lee Powell, of the
Chamber of Commerce, and Mr.
l'owi'11 wnit over the local situa'l-m
with the army officer.

Lieutenant Hoe will leave thai
morning for Norxe, the Norwegian
aettlemciit on the ( hcaapeahc «V Ohio
railway, just north of Wllltamaourg,
and later will coatlane on to Klch-
mond to hold a conference with state

Agricultural and Immigration Coat
mlsstom r Koiuer relative to seudlng
Norwegians to Virginia to develop
unoccupied farm lands. The lieutenant
believes that Virginia is a good field
for his paopl and ho expects that
hundreds of them will eotne here on

the Norway Mexico tSulf liners to set¬
tle on the farms and In the cities.

Passengers Aboard Noruega.
Seven first class passcntti rs.

eighteen third class passengers and
two stowaways arrived on the
Noreuga ami the paoaeng -rs diseui
barked here. They were: First das«
.Lieutenant Boa, Ala I!. Kml ami
Marie 11. Rnde, bound for Brooklyn,1
Krlk Ityming. for New|m>rt News;
John Jaaaoa for Springfield. Ohio:
Mareia .lanson for Springfield. Ohio,
and Stephen Itasmussen for Mobile,
Ala. Third-class.Mathlas Itnhbek.
for Ctareasoat, Va Bernard Unland.
Hans I'eilerseti. Soren Niels n. Peter
Kad«»n. Absei Hansen. Tvbrlng An¬
derson. Krithjof Olsen. Arne Pad iraaa,
tens Sal usen. all for Tampa. Fla.;
nnd Haruld Werner and Kristian Han
pen. sailors, who came here to sign
.vith th- crew of the steamer Vitilla.
now in Hampton Itoads; Ralph Neil
son. Alf Hansen. Ole Thorsen. Ola
Olsen, and Carl Harlsou. all for New¬
port New s, and Carl Hugo Neilaen for
Chicago. .

Stowaways Ordered Deported.
Kugi ne Pedcrson and Ooot Hen¬

drickson were the stowaways on the
steamer. They were civ ^n a hearing
hy a special lioard of inquiry, com-

posed of Immigration Inspectors I V..
Williams. J. C. Williams and Kdlne
.Vorecock and ordered deimrted as

they wero without funds and friends
in the Ctiiiid Statis and were liable
to become charges on the country.
They ar-> now in the city Jail and will
be sen' back to Norway on an outgo-
ins steamer.

Besides the passengers, the Noruega
brought a larga quantity of freight,
which she Is discharging at Chesa-
tcake A- Ohio pier No. S. The vessel
is tu load exports here for Havana.
Cuba, and Vera Crui. M.-xico.

Captain Hansen repartee1 ui>on his
arrival that his ship reeatved bv wire-
it ks Monday night the r-nult of the
Johnson-Jeffries prise fight at Reno.
The men on the Noruega and the
passen c rs wer< interested In this bat¬
tle and the wireless operator. John
Warm- :bl mr-ked up a message an
cmnring the result wliilc th-- Norueaa
was off th;- coast of the I'nitod States
enrnutc here. The message was flash¬
ed to sen from one of the wireless
stations at New York.

Just Try C, O. 8. Special.

W. K. Ronse.Funeral Director.
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SOCIAL-PERSONAL.

Mr and Mr*. L O. Harvey lelt yes¬
terday foi Weal V.igtnts, where «' M
will spend three we« ks with tneir

mam, Mr Urcnoiid Harv. y.

Mrs William Roane A.Melt left yes¬
terday (Of Atlantic city. NL J ttiri
ajaa win apend a »nk with her aunt,
Mi- Ware.

Mm Mabel Matthew«, and M

Duvo> and Lulu Hull, of Trenton. N
J , are the guests of Mr and Min
L. M Hull, on Twenty-sixth street

Mi. MOC Aneker. of l>hiludelph..a.
and his daughter. Miss Flora Aneker.
are the guests of Pr. and Mrs i»uis
land. UU Wi -t avenue.

Mis Htlri O. Ita.ll is s|>en.liiig Hat
week In Norfolk, wittj Mr. Hal!, who

is to undergo a slight operation.

Miss Huth Hall, who has been rH
jtiiiK her i-ousln, Mrs. K H l«»nd, in

Kast Knd. has retiTiicd to her home
in lb rbtrt, Va

l)r Robert A. Davis, of WilLanu-
buig, spent yesterday in this city.

Miss Katherilie Rees.'. who has
bee,, visiting relatives in Lunenburg
county, has returned home.

Mr and Mrs Chilton Ellett, who ar,.

siM'ndlng a few days in th«» city, will
Lave this week (or their home m

Nornia. Ten n.

Miss Hl.ti'-he Hone has returned
from a visit to relatives In Norlolk
and Portsmouth.

Mrs. R. T Kuder. on Tw. nly e ghth
str«-ct. has .14 her gucsl«, M.-s. It. *Jt
Clark and children of Richmond.

Miss Willie Hill, who has.bocn vis-

itf 11 j.» relatives in this city, hab re¬
turned to her home in oak, Va.

Mis» Mildied llariisoii. who tui-
been spending several weeks with her
cousins, the M.sses Harrison, on Hunt¬
ington avenue, has returned to ber
home in Richmond.

MI»** Oda West. Of Bacon's castle
Is the guest of relative: 111 this a ty

Miss l.orettu Thomaa has returned
fiom We Of Wight county, where BBS
visited her grandparents.

Mi*s Margaret Eggb .;ton. who has
lsi'n vis ting her co isins. the Misses
Kggleston, on Huntington avenue, b it
list night for her home m Alexandria,
Va.

Mis Kntherine Robertson and little
si-ti ;. w ho have been vis ting rela¬
tive, in Washington. D C. have re¬

turned to their home in tbi^ eJtjr.

iMr. and Mrs John Car-oil Hudg'nn
nnd Mr. C. W. Swain, of MaMm.
Mjss., are the guests of Mr. Hudgins
parent* Mr and Mrs. J W Hudgins.
mi Twenty-seventh street Mr Hudg¬
ins 1- a well knowr young Newport
News man who has met with great
rtucct.se as .! chemist He ha, mad"
his home in Masraebus«-!t for the
last §fmt er years,and is connected
with tin chemiatry dep^r m>nt of me
Charleston,, navy yard.

-

Miss Dora Proctor kft this week
for St I.oiis. Kar.-as City an<i other
points West, to spend the remainder
of the fcvmmrr

Miss Mary MrAlptne. of ;.!| Forty-
seventh street, who tecently was op-
'crated upon for append eltis at the
Klir.abeih Baxtca hc~pltal. is reported
to be getting along nicely

Mr N I. Brve'.le. of A'hland. Va.
is visiting his con.-ns. Messrs Irl
and imv II Hud*->i. in tilts city

Aldermnn and Mr.« R PctrolJ
are visit ng near Tocaa. Va

Mrs. John N. Ma tin t spending
six weeks In Xottoway county.

THOSE MOONLIGHT EXCURSIONS.
Another Tonight C 4 O 3 P. V
The third of the s.-nes of Moonlight

Fx. ursions conducted by the ITesby-
lerians will leave the C * O. parr at
k o'clock and Old l*o,ni at J» t..

r.-sSV. Those who have been on
either of U,e former trlpj will be
arc to go again There «III be an

abundance of room for ali o-h r- w> -.

want 10 keep tool. hecaa«e the
I'lrithncM Is a large suamrr and
can »astly carry arore than twice the
aamher who g->. Speak 10 your
friends and neickbnrs get np a little
compaav of your own and en>»y n
C.-ligbtfully root and r« freshing
evening tnce'her on the waters.
The two eicwraiuti- already ran

have proven their popularity, tner
tave been uaivcrsallv spoken of a*
'""T i»;fe<il» i.rrsi-xe.1 ,.nd adn-i'
ably cn-Mlncted. Toe may rnoM on
their leav tag and depart 'ng or
schedule time, carry in* a company
which would Insure a nteaaaai even
bag under any BBBBBÜB] aecea. and
r-rmMin« a mos' delightful einen in a
ros msner day. Oo tonight TTarv
leave at a.

Conk Wifk Gen

Con* Wjtfc One

for* Wttk

Mayor and Police Chief Warn*
Them Kept Away.

MAY CALL DPON COUNCIL

Colonel Jonca Will Look Into Ques¬

tion of Whether or Net He Haa

Authority to Prohibit Showing ofj
Moving Pictures of Fight.

While no formal ad ion has yet
Leen tak n by Hit- ¦MtssWsssQA. it i*|
practically curtain that displays of
Ike moving picture reproduction pi
the light between lames J, Jestnoa|
rnd lack Johnson at Keiio tasl Mon

t-ay will not be perinittcd in Newport
News. «e>

Both Mayor Jones and Chief of
i'ollie Mitchell air opposed to the
:.bowing of the pictures, as both
realize that it is likely to stir up
isee Hatred and cans, trouble be-
'ween the White iH-ople and the
negroes. While >e were ao met-
breaks following the announcem- Bi
of the rfsuit of the ttght bare Mon¬

day evening. trouble smouldered
r.ud but for the precautions taken
by the paHaa and the heavy ralu
which kept nearly everybody indoors
'rouble very probably would have
occurred.

May Ask Council to Act.
Mayor Jones said yesterday that

he will todnv ascertain Whether or

t.ot he has the paWar to prohibit the
showing of tho pictures in this city
and If he has that power he will aaaj
it. If the mayor has not the power,
baa city ouncil will be called upon
to act. it is probable that the council,
will bo asked to pass a special ordi-l
nance Imposing a heavy fine and jailj
sentence upon the proprietor of any;
moving pkture show boaee or any
other iierson or persons who shvw
the pictures within the corporate,
limits of the city.

It goes without saying that all of.
the ministers of the city are bitterly
opposed to the showing of the pic-i
lures and it is mure than probable
that several of Hum will preach spe¬
cial sermons upon the subject next'
Sunday. Practically ail of the con-'
servalive element of the city is
against the pictures. Many remember
the action of the negroc-s at the
Aoadetnv of Music "when the fight pic¬
tures of the Johnson-Ketcliel bout
were sh <wn. ami, are confident that
Double would follow the presenting
of Hie pictures of Monday's tight.

Governor's Statement.
Covert or Mann yesterday issued a

s'aiement asking the mayors of all
ri the cities of Virginia to prohibit-
tne showing of the pictures. Mayor
Keed. of Norfolk, acted Tuvsday and
the i<o!ice c-ommixsi tiers of Richmond
I«med an order yesterday prohibiting;
the reproduction of the pictures.

It is more than likely that the
mayor of Norfolk will take the sam.-i
action as there was serious trouble
in that city following the ficht Mon I
day night.

TH IVE DEATHS
a) AND NINETEEN BIRTHS

Dr. T. J. Pretlow. City Health Of¬
ficer. Submits Monthly Report

to Mayor.
I>r. Thomas J. Priilow. the city

health officer, yesterday lorwarded his'
health report for the mouth of <faM.
10 Mayor Jones. 1 his report shows
flat there were 3-". deaths and nine-;
teen births in the city during the
month. The general h.-aiih of the
tiiy Is rei>oned as good and but few
cases of contagious disease- were re-

i-jrted.
Of th.- thirty-live deaths reported,

?even were white males, eiglr
white females, aia colored males, thir-
treo colored t- mal« s and one male
Chine«...
Causes of death were: Inanition.

1; cimtar, 3. m.xrasmus. 2. bn.m ho

; neumonia. 2; il .-o-rolitia. <: colitis.
pulmonary tuberculosis. 3: ga*:ri-

¦ is. 1; murdered, pistol, f; acute in¬

digestion. 1; valvular bear: AaaRM
2; aiioplexy. 1; nephritis, 1. typhoid
t-».-r. 2, meningitis. 1; ^iertiiclc»us
anemia. 1: suicide. 1: cholera infan¬
tum. 1: cirrhosis of liver. 1: accident¬
ally drowned. 1.
Only six white babies w-re born

during the month, two mal-.-s and f<>ur|
females. There were seTen colored
male* and -I-. e-.lorcd fernaie«

Or. Pr. Mow reports that six t.ou-e-
wcre f-jmica'ed. emree fastowhag psd-
.roeari ft* r. :iio»n«. two :¦¦!:¦.» :t.g

-e tri.' fe ver and owe following dlph
'herla. The milk was tested and
tnoed to bp up to the standard re-

<iuired by ll;r <¦'} ordinaocr.
In rkuoag his re|>orv Irr Pr Mow

calks the may tr « attention to the Bum
t-er of iejf-1« of «taimaa; water ic the
city and re«~..r,sr>e«d« that tb»> et'.h
er be .!*«n tn aith din or covered]
wtfh oU a* 'I.e.* ptares .breed vast
ausabers <d ¦mesjlti'es. which aot
r»l« make life miwrabk*. bo- ar daa-
aerwoa to the public health.

Important B«s«neee for Tent

of the aw Bibers at expected.

A ftaaaajtaj Wrwc*
of train avtomohfka or Ursjry mt>
cawoe cssta, beets a. ahraatoe. apratas
or wssada that Asoassad laarhliaa Ar-
fira Solve ear't . greeu-s: beak-r
<^-.i»« -i Inf »n«t petviespf esre fRaatta.
r"r «mre». boHs snrea of all fcted«.
esarma ctmpi>-4 hand, mma line, sore

.* aaraB. Re aaaweaw. aWaat
pile cuta. tU at all Inyt^m.

nu band or police
for johnson parade

'Nothing Doing," Remark* Chief of
Police Stewart of Chicago When

Aaked for Permit.

(Tty Associated Pye-.«. >

CHICAGO. July ¦¦ "If a white man
v hiii» to meet a bla< k man in Um
prize ring and «eis Ii« kc<i why that's
his business, and Um I« rinit you want
is up to the chief of poliol "

Wi,h these orders Mayor llusse to¬

day frowned on a neuest for ihtiiiIs
.ion to hold a nolromlBB parade lor,
Jack Johnson upon his return here to

inurrow. The delegation seekilm tlie

P« rtnit wanteil a brass band and an

escoit of |Kd|ee 'I hey ihm appealed
to Police Chief Stewart.
"Nothing doing." r. marked the

chief. "I don't think such an affair!
.-bould be dignified h> an escort and'
I and. If you want to have a few
automobiles at the train its all riitht.
II isii'i a public occasion

"

As to the exhibition of motion pic-
taros of the tight the mayor said ihat'
»bat other cities were doing would
pot influence him.
"Any way we'll cross that bridge'

When we come to it. be added.

Many Drunks Fined.
An unusually large number ofj

i'rnnks faced Justice Crown in the,
police ourt yesterday morning and!
ach drew a tine of $3.".". but the tine

ol OM wits rrmitteu. Kew of ibe men

toaM pay up and those who were

.-by of tue coin went to jail for total
days.

NORTH END SIGNS NEW PLAYER.

N. L. Bevtlle. Ranrtolph-Macon Star.!
to Play With Champions.

N'orvclle K. Uexciio. s:ar catcher ot

the Cand< iph-Macon baseball team,
h is beaa aigpod, my the North Bndy rs

rind will jiiay ,n the doable header
botwaea the locals and the Artillery-
BMfj a| Che Casino part Saturday. Me-

Me* being a fine !>; ck-top, Uevelle is

a sluggt r. He was among the best

satten on the Randolph-Macon nine
lioth thii season and last year.
Don liryan, the regular catcher of

the North Enders. probably will i*»
used in the infield for North End Sat-

urday It is probable that he will
rover first base, Hudson going to

(iid base and Harry Shawen returning
to his old position at shortstop. Tbl»
switch would give the North Ender
a flue infield.

Mrs. Vaden Operated Upon.
Mrs. W fX Vaden, widow of the latej.

fere. W. C. Vad-n, was taken to the

Elisabeth ituxton hospital und under¬
went a severe operation yesterdsy,
Mr-. Vaden stood the ordeal nicely,
but suffered greatly imm naueea aa

the result of the anesthetic. M:s.

ffaflea is well known in th s city.

TO GET
ITS BENEFICIAL EFFECTS
ALWAYS BÜVTBEGENÜINE

SYIlüP»fl6Sw AND *

EuxMna
MANUFACTURED 8V THE

(ALiFOnNiA fieSyrup (p
SOLO BV ALL LEADIN6
. . 0RÜ66(STS, .One Size only, so* a Bottle

SOUR STOMACH
"I used Casesrets and feel like a new

man. I have been a sufferer from dys¬
pepsia and sour stomach for the last two

years. 1 have been taking medic me ami
other drags, but could find no relief only
for a abort Ihne, f will recommend
CascarrU to aj friend* as the only thing1
for iniipest-. n and sonr stomach and to

keep the l«weh» in good coadi'ion
Tbcv are wry nice to eat."

Harry Stuckley. Mauch Chunk, Pa.
PVeseat. PaUraMv. HeWut. Ta»t» (rood.
I»<ew4. Nrwc auaea.WeekeaogCrrlpe.
Jfc.iSc !te \twre>.:aW». T1« r<o-
«h* tsMet st.asad C< C uuaxaaasaa to

SF-EOAL EXCURSION.
THREE DAYS IN THE MOUNTAINS
«3 0O-LYNCH3URO A RETURN M OO
t? 90.ROANOKE 41 RETURN.S3.50
VIA NORFOLK s\ WESTERN RY.

Special fa - vnevfbnied train will
leave Norfolk Tilda I Jnl.. 1 h. a

1» 40 a. m lopping only at Lynch
bnrg, roresr. Bedford Momvale. Blue
R dee ai d I: <*noke. It. imina leav

»t.. ',. V J,,[V |SI i, 1 J" p til

Three day* la the heart of the bannt*-1
. .1 in t<- !:.<..-e Mountain« An > xr-!-.
lent epn-c :ti't; to rislt Natural'
Bridge and the Penks of Otter at anj
extreme!y i.,w roan.
» .¦ l.\ \< HRTM A BKTi i.N «'

tU* Other Points Men.toned M
Partner !r I emntton cheerfully fur

slaked. Con aaapn Ofhce. HH Cranky
rtrenC Jtarfoik. Vn. Bwh phones.
iN> K. \t AG.VBtc. Passencar Agent.

13.

"A lady caroe into my store lately and said:
"'I have been using a New Perfection Oil Cook-Stove all winter

in my apartment I want one now formy summer home. I think
theae oil stoves are wonderful If only women knew what a

comfort they are, they would all have
one. I spoke about my stove to a lot
of my friends, and they were aston¬

ished. They thought that there was

smell and smoke from an oil stove, and
that it heated aroom just like any other
stove. i told them of my experience,
and one after another they got one, and
now, not one of them would give hers
up for rive times its cost.' "

The lady who said this had thought
an oil stove was all right for quickly
heating milk for a baby, or'boiling a

kettle of water, or to make coffee
quickly in the morning, but she never

dreamed of using it for difficult or

heavy cooking. Now- she knows.
Do you really appreciate what a New

Perfection Oil Cook Stove.means to you ? No
more coal to carry, no more coming to tha
dinner table to tired out that you can't cat
lust light u Perfection Siove and Immediately
the heat from en intense blue flame shots

up to tho bottom of P"t. kettle or But
the room tin t heated. There I« no smoke, no

smell, no outside heat, no drudgery in the
kitchen where one of tbcas stoves is used

New Pcrj^ctiort
Oil Cock-stove

It hss a Cabinet Top with a shelf for keeping plates and food hot. The
nickel finish, with the bright blue of the chimneys, makes the stove ornamental
and attractive. Made with 1, 2 and 3 burners; the 2 and 3-burner stoves

can be had with or without Cabinet.
Every dealer everywhere If not at yours, write for Descriptive Circular

to the nearest egency of the

Standard Oil Company
(Incorporated)

Capital Dry Goods House
2910-2912 Washington Avenue

Silks at Sacrifice Prices
Rough Pongee, Shantung, Sheno rnd Foulards in a variety of

designs in asserted vbades. Miterials that sold for 33c and 49c yard,
to close out the lot

ONLY 19c.

SHANTORA SILK.27 Inches wide, in several of the most popu¬

lar shades. Regular 50c quality.
ONLY 39c.

Hammocks Hammocks
From $1.15 to $6.00

BEST $2.25, ^50 AND $3.00 HAMMOCKS EVER OFFERED IN THE

CITY.

ALSO 93c PORCH ROCKER, 2 COLORS. REGULAR $1.50 VALUE.

SEE OUR NORTH WINDOW !H
FOR HAMMOCKS AND LAWN FURNITURE.

CHAPIN BROS., Inc.
3004-6 Washington Ave., Newport News, Va.

"Schmelz Brothers, Bankers"
Stands for

Satisfactory Service
and

Four Per Cent. Interest
Tha Largest and Strongest Bank in the City

The BANK OF SERVICE
It is our iTinstant oirieav.ir to give the rV-t j> -^lbl*
sfrvits? to our patr -n.- and if yon want the rxft yoa

shou'd open an an-onut with ot*.

CitizensAMarine Bank
* SECURE PROMPT. POLITE äff

Ample Guarantee!
Tie reemirrea of th- first national sank, of

News, are ample guarantee of Its Financial strength. Tour accosat

and banking business, invited.

The First National Bank
United gtatee Depositary. Newpert New.. Va

capital, $100.000; au»PLua.|ioa*oa
-.-,-¦-!

BROADWAY Store
2905-7 Wathington Ava.

Special
Sale

ON

Women's, Misses'
and Children's
Oxfords and

Pumps
Tan or black; at very low

prices.
Si/.es I to S reduced to ...50c

Si/cs s^ to 11 reduced to 65c

and 75c.

Sizes lli 10 2 reduced to

75c and $1.00.

BROADWAY Store
2905-7 Washington Ava.

andWOOD
i cord Pine Wood $1.75
i cord mixed Wood S1.80

li cord Oak'Yood $1.85
No Extra cnarge for Splitting.

All coal wen screened ami kept un¬

der sbecU, both wooa and coal bolni
delivered perfectly dry.

DISTILLED ICE CO.
35th St. and C & O. Ry.

Bell 'Phrne 93. Ota. 'Phone SOB.

Have Your Clothes Dry
Cleaned

Tins aarrtee brighhena up the
colon n d.i toil, n Ik d

fabric, tnfces ont thi s:ain <

and r. .111r mas:--; the clothes as

i iltnbh for ar as when new.

Ladies' dainty
Garments

s id thirl -. skirts.
!:t._i la, tc. - a part of DOT
v« rk .: we grn ¦ora thna
or.

QEBi
domestic hnish we five >onr

( shirts, collars and

Hotel Warwick Laundry
DYEING AND CLEANING.

119 Twenty-fourth Strect
Both 'Phones No. 10.

I

A Pleasant Surprise
That's what you've got coming

when y"a get your first month* gee
bill for cooking and lightning
We venture the opinion tuat It will

not be one half aa iargn aa yon ex¬

pected It would he-
If you th.tfc that gas la too el-

penslve for yon to one for evoking
why not satisfy yourself on that
potatr

We'll cLarge you notbiog for tell¬
ing you about -what the a.ant at
gas you'd i.kely nee wenId coat ynn
eaeh mentk Just tktrk of the com¬

fort you're missing by not having n

grs rangn-

Newport News
Gas Co.

Oojre Cor. HtL and Waeoingtoe
avenae. Botk phone* No. tw.
port Newa, Vn


